/もし
と一雄強記ヾ丁

醐op smzl ror劃蘭o京
随GUmnoNS Of the private inteest foundr｡on血o調as s農腹
的間m恥n rtrorded at ｡icro血, ron. in噛of the Public Registry of the
Repub盤c of駐出し合n〇年

鵬c Foundation Comc航ith in. Mog印s Hauschfldt he噺th is関e雪the
follo崩ug Reguhtims for the‑ Foun心tion based upen the Foundation Charter:

ART.

I

F

r駆Lunc‑

i. ‑ Dhagha田地ue:恥n血Mny Schut狐餌n, born on 2叫y 1922
Citi狐Of Uhited腿gdom withぬssport N皿tm 303651616
residing at 266 F粗chiey Road, Iiondon rv3 7m
sh劃be the soldy mti｡ed to cth dur血g her lifetinc the found｡tion's
net as襲ts劃d any income.

2.

me dc血ions to the bmefic吋mmt±oned in tbe血st Faragr坤b of唖s
art±cle sh狐be made申request of said hae鱒iv and s脚be obtained

from the tmefits and/or the patrinny Of the Foundation which ny
consist Of shaes in Spa畳Hoperties SA弧d the唖e.

A東軍Ⅱ

3.

蟹田○○蘭pA陣雷電的亜種c脚

i鮪er the death of鵬s.虹ch坤y Schut狐雪肌囲may虹efictry)
her son Mr. VIぬn froman Schnt血合m伽のon 26 Novtmha 1946巾n
benefit f血紬y the assets of the Foundation紬d be able to lfve in a
property of tie Foundation untfl his dca血and enjey any income fi耽

3.

(

四国
豊国
Foundation,鵬s. P虹ela May Schutz聞m'8 Gr弧d Ch髄m mea血g
M鴫FTona塑垂○Mnya Altman q3om 2 I叩ebmay 1975) and son Mr

2.

二つ

子雲量

ミプ

四隅

Am Vn
Once all也e pat血ony of the Foundation is domted, the Foun虫tion

Co皿出血弧塊∞加や也e Fb皿da艦o面

AR富. ⅤⅡI

These rcg血utio腿血劃be v軸on∞ it咄been rat遺ed ty血e
Fomda鯖on Co皿瞳重.

A農富｣ H〔

､>‑

Mo臆catio恥or ｡te粗tions to也ese rcgu血ions sh劃.o吋be per正確d
with the cons∞t Of血e p血ny benc鱒iv. Modi鉦atins or a]temtions
to these regufatins are strictly pro蘭ited血a the dcaぬOf the車中y

benefitry.

At書唖s 11心血は町政y 2005

で躍重さOロ的露A寡鷺O蘭cO面蘭cⅡ.

雪害

雪害
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東田G町囲心細IOHs OF s書物rounATIOH
REGULAHONS of the private interest foundation knom as s蘭覆rormAT重OH

recorded at microfilm, roll, inage Of the FbbEc Registry of the Republic of Panama.

The Foundadon Counc組based on the ,Foundation Cha競er herewith issues the

あ1low血g Regula色onsめr血e Foundado露:
;.‑÷ .

A興す.重

圃避鵬A露骨雷電蘭圏剛℃脚

D血櫨g her臆色調e; Pa血e重a M鑓y Schu切りa皿i bo血on 2 July 1922

Ci暁n of United賭ngdom wi血Pa8spo轟Ⅳ血b繍: 30365 1615
residing at 266 F血chely Road, London NW3 7AA
shall be the solely e臆tled to clain during her lifetime the foundation's net

assets and i館山co皿e.

2.

虹e dona丘ons to血e bcne五ci運y n馳doned血也e紐st pa粗密aph of血is
article sham be made by request of said benefigiv and sh劃be obtained

血皿血e bene最聴弧d/or血c p亀簡重no吋of血e耽undado種which皿郵r co孤立s亡
of sha購s in private and public companies and the me.

A東軍. Ⅱ

¥ン

L

s電cormART BE脚c重Ai己重電8

A船r血e dea血of Mrs Pa血e血M運y Sch同調a調(P血孤独y Ben鉦壷彊y) h∝
two gr劃dcrmdren Fiona E±Maya血tman ￨Bom 2 1叩ebruary 1975) and
Daniel Sam Schut狐am (Born 5th Ap軸1978) (Secondary Bene鮎aries).

2.

The donations to seconday beneficia轟es sham be made by request of said

beneficiaries弧d §bau be obtained from the benefits and/or the patr血ony of

tbe F̀oundation which may consist of shares in any kind ofcomparfes and
the重ike,

ART.Ⅲ

After the death of the beneficiay fbencficiades) described in ar｡cle 2 , dying
prior to or during the enjoyment of the beneficial rights of the Founda.tion,
Mrs Pamela May Schutzmam

s son Mrv崩an Roman Schutzmann fbom on

重
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/寝
言.:[11売,.̀;iti
.t̲]*

the 26th November 1946) with British Passport 103958071 and Mrs
Schn屯na皿's Great Gr租d children meaning li聾al lea血ate and legally

adopted descendants in any degree shall take equal rights in equal shares. If
one of the bcneficiarics does not have dcscend弧ts his/her rights sham pass

over to the surviving beneficiaries Of the sane stems in equal parts and
share..

2.

Any beneficiary designated above in articles 2 and 3 may dispose of址s/her

p祉亡of血e恥unda五〇n's net asse健孤d net血○○皿e at暁/her髄sc重ed∞
unde重心e c○ndido種･ however･血at she/he h発心eady帥ed up to血e age of
il)書く,､

twer吋‑o耽(21) yeas. Ifa be調ficiay has not reached唖s age, his/bet.

ゝ

ヽ､ブ′

¥二ブ

要因

AR鷺.Ⅶ

The Foundation Councfl with the approval of the Prinay Beneficiay cam, at
any time they so desire, anend these regulations.
After the death of the P血ary Beneficiary,‑ these regula｡ons can only be
聖ended with the approval of the beneficiay or beneficiaries who singly or

j｡心血y have劃e曲調eable咄皿ag血st劃也e亀ssets弧d pめc∞ds of址
重bu種d aden.

華

A畏富ⅤⅡ

､二ン
The beneficiaries described in ar｡cles 2組d.3 sham have no rights of any

nature, spe｡弧y no right of infomation, regarding the foundation弧d its

patr血ony du血g the lfetine of the prinay beneficiay. Upon也e death Of
the prinay beneficiay,血e Founda｡on Council is en触ed to release

鷹b血aせon re町柾ng events ○○cu耽旺o孤祖e de繍h of s軸p正面鉦y
b ene窟d運y.

Am

VⅢ

Once弧也e pa心血o吋of血e Fomdadon is donated,吐e Fo皿da五〇n cou救出
sh会皿dissolve the Founda丘on.

軍つ

AR富. Ⅸ

These regulations sham be vaHd once it has been ra｡f軸by租e Foundation

Co譲れc虹.

ARp.X

Mod追cations or alterations to these regula｡ons sham only be pemi鴫d wi租
the consent of tbe p血ary beneficiary. Modifications or alterations to these

regulations蜜e strictly prohibited after tbe dea也of the primay bcncficiary.

At･血is 22競Ja鼠u紘y 2002

軍つ

T霞岳かO珊A言霊c討CO面相CⅡ.
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